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K Homes

The Susanna

l 513-874-5071 l www.khomesonline.com

A quintessentially postmodern, “hybrid” home, The Susanna features traditional styling in a spacious, family-friendly layout. Towering ten-foot ceilings
soar above the first floor, while nine-foot ceilings on the second floor provide a comforting atmosphere for the bedrooms, including the master suite. For this residence, K Homes
partnered with Kohler Co. to play an active role in the global water conservation effort.
With its solar hot water heater and hybrid heating and cooling system, The Susanna offers
homeowners a substantial reduction in energy costs and saves up to 40,000 gallons of
water a year.

Featuring 4,400
square feet, The
Susanna is expected
to sell for $598,900.

Builder

Gene Kopaygorodsky
K Homes
513-874-5071
www.khomesonline.com
Established in 2005, K Homes’ company philosophy is to create homes that are “built to give you
more.” Putting customers first, K Homes not only builds energy efficient homes but tailors the
design of the house to fit the lifestyle of its occupants. In 2006, K Homes was the first residential
construction company to offer Energy Star rated homes in the Greater Cincinnati area.
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first floor

Fireplace

Grill area

Patio

Architect

Hearth Room
22’4” x 14’

Michael P. Kohus
MPK Architect
513-673-3673
With 35 years of experience, Michael Kohus is represented in
HOMEARAMA® for the 4th consecutive year. In this post modern
traditional home Michael describes the most unique architectural feature to be the flow of the plan. With his direct and honest
responses, Michael’s goal is to help the client through every step of
the process. Michael is a member of the AIA and CSI.

Great Room
21’ x 27’10”

Kitchen
18’1” x 18’4”

Butler
Pantry

Foyer
Dinign Room
12’8” x 18’2”

3 Car Grage
23’2” x 32’10”

Study
13’4” x 18’2”

Porch

second floor
Master Chamber
21’ x 22’

W-I-C
Master Bath

Princess Suite
15’11” x 11’4”

W-I-C

Bedroom 3
13’5” x 16’3”

Interior designer

Sandy White
Cincinnati Interior Design
513-528-1200
Since 1986, Cincinnati Interior Design has been merchandising
model homes and turning dreams into reality for buyers. Their
attention to every detail creates an elegant yet casual comfortable feel in this home with the use of warm colors and luxurious
furnishings. The award-winning design firm of Cincinnati Interior
Design has built their longevity by providing clients with the highest quality and service.

W-I-C

Open to
Foyer below

Bedroom 4
13’5” x 15’11”

Plant shelf

lower level

Unfinished

Unfinished

These floor plans are copyright protected. All rights reserved.

Landscape contractor
Craig Montgomery
Agriscapes, Inc.
513-779-7002

Craig Montgomery established Agriscapes in 1988 with a goal of
service, quality and commitment. He has a wide range of customers, from custom homebuilders and commercial projects to athletic
fields. Today Craig has his own turf field and raises shade trees for
his projects.
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